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After the loss of his son Benjamin,  

Sam took up sketching as a creative way to deal 
with his grief 
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Professor Shien-Ming Wu 
 

 
A kind and thoughtful man in a world that is often unkind and 

thoughtless. 
 

A man of action in a universe of observers. 
 

A man of vision among the sightless. 
 

A man of his word in a sea of useless contracts. 
 

A man of competence in opposition to mediocrity. 
 

A man of leadership; a mentor, an endless legacy. 
 

A friend. 
 

Jack McCabe – Vice President, National Center for Manufacturing 
Sciences 
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Foreword 

 

Reading over the 
articles contained in 
this brochure 
brought back many 
memories.  It 
reminded me that 
although “stochastic 
process” is a phrase 

as familiar as any my father used, I still don’t know 
what it means.  It reminded me of Saturday 
afternoons when my brother Benjy and I were not 
allowed downstairs because Daddy was there, 
sternly interrogating some quivering graduate 
student.  And it reminded me of all those students—
many of whom I still address by that cozy but still 
respectful Chinese honorific “Uncle”. 
 
In the ten years since my father died, I know that 
his work has continued.  Students have graduated 
and papers have been published. Ideas have been 
exchanged and problems have been solved.  But I 
wonder what will happen in the next ten years.  
Who will remember S. M. Wu? Or rather, what will 
be remembered about him?    
 
My father was an unforgettable man.  His integrity, 
self-discipline, and teaching were the stuff of 
legends. We who knew him, including all the 
students mentored by my father, will always hold 
some of his wisdom close to our hearts.  But as the 
“family tree” of 125 Ph.D. students, their students, 
and their students’ students continues to expand; 
the number of people who can trace their 
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educational lineage back to S. M. Wu--without ever 
having met him--will grow.  
 
Perhaps those people, the ones who never knew S. 
M. Wu, will be able to read these collected articles 
and catch some faint glimmer of who he was.  Or at 
least of what he meant to us. 
 
Perhaps those people, the ones who never knew S. 
M. Wu, will be able to read these collected articles 
and catch some faint glimmer of who he was.  Or at 
least of what he meant to us. 

~Elaine Wu~ 
 

This booklet is dedicated to commemorate the 
tenth anniversary of Sam’s passing. A legacy section  
is included in the content to let the readers  know 
that indeed efforts have been made in the past ten 
years to continue his legacy. 
 
Many of you, Sam’s former students, colleagues, 
friends and relatives have contributed their 
valuable resources and time to support the 
Foundation’s activities, to whom I am deeply 
grateful. It is hoped that more of you will join 
our efforts in keeping his vision alive. 
     ~Daisy Wu~ 
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A Word from the Director of  
S.M. Wu Manufacturing Research 

Center,  
University of Michigan 

  
 
At this special 
moment of the 10th 
anniversary of the 
late Professor Shien-
Ming Wu’s passing, I 
would like to express, 
on behalf of the 
students, staff and 
faculty of the S. M. 
Wu Manufacturing 
Research Center 
(WuMRC), our deep 

appreciation and fond memory of him as our 
advisor, mentor and founder of our research group.  
Professor Wu had left behind him many legacies.  
One of these is the WuMRC, a research group that 
was established by him when he joined the 
University of Michigan in 1987.  During the last five 
years of his life, Professor Wu worked diligently to 
help rebuild the manufacturing research program 
at the University of Michigan. He had made a very 
significant and long lasting impact on Michigan’s 
manufacturing research and education. Today, 
Michigan is a world renowned center of excellence 
in manufacturing research and education.  
Professor Wu would be very pleased to see his 
seminal effort had such a vast impact. 
 
Many aspects of our research group are still deeply 
influenced by Professor Wu’s example and 
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philosophy. He was visionary and could always see 
a bigger picture. He was also a very dedicated 
leader and doer.  He maintained a high standard for 
himself and his students.  He had devoted his life 
with deep passion to manufacturing research and 
education.  In all, Professor Wu’s PhD is 
“Perseverance, hard work, and Dedication.”  
Following Professor Wu’s example, the students, 
staff and faculty of the WuMRC continue the 
tradition established by Professor Wu in our 
pursuit of academic excellence and industrial 
relevancy.  We strive for continuous improvement 
and never-ending innovation in our research, study 
and teaching.   
 
Although Professor Wu was physically no longer 
with us, his influence and philosophy are deeply 
rooted in our regular activities and will continue to 
propagate through his students and students’ 
students. 

~ Jun Ni~ 
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Oct. 28, 1924 – Oct. 28, 1992 
 

        1924 October 28 
Born in Chekiang, China 

 
              1945 

BS in Financial Administration, 
Jiao-Tong University, Shanghai 

Accountant, Hsing Hua Bank, Shanghai 
 

1948 
Taiwan Railroad station master in Taipei 

 
1954 

Arrival in Portland, Oregon, after 28-day ocean 
crossing 

 
1956 

MBA in Transportation, Wharton School, 
University of Pennsylvania 

Instructor, Mechanical Engineering, University of 
Wisconsin – Madison 

Wu earned his tuition as a summer kitchen worker 
and locker-boy at Elmhurst Country Club 

 
1958 

BS in Mechanical Engineering, University of 
Wisconsin-Madison 

 
                1959 
        Marriage to Daisy 
          Te-Hsien Tsui 

 
                1961 
        Birth of Benjamin Wu 
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1962 
PhD in Mechanical Engineering, UW-M 

Assistant Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering, UW-M 

 
                          1963 
Birth of Elaine Wu 

 
                         1965 

Associate Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering and Statistics 

   Professor and Mrs. Wu 
With Benjamin and 

Elaine(1965) 
 

1966 

Establishment of the Production Engineering 
Division at UW-M; first division chairman 

 
1967 

Development of the Dynamic Data System 
 

1968 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering and Statistics 

Charles J. Jennings Memorial Award, AWS 
Blackall Machine Tool and Gage Award, ASME 

 
1970 

Invited lecturer at the Royal Institute of Technology, 
Stockholm, Sweden, and ETH, Zurich, Switzerland 

 
1971 

Instrumental in establishment of the North 
America Manufacturing Research Conference 

The 1994 NAMRC was dedicated to Professor Wu 
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1972 – 1973 
Application of personal teaching philosophy to 

engineering statistics courses; i.e., start from real 
applications, problems and tools needed, then 

proceed to theory; personal visits to nearly every 
engineering campus in all 50 states 

These visits provided information on the “flavor” of 
a school, and enabled Professor Wu to better 

evaluate potential students and help place PhD 
graduates 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

DDS methodology develops physically meaningful models 
from operational data and is now widely used in 

manufacturing engineering (1975) 

 
1974 

Society of Manufacturing Engineers National 
Education Award 

  
1975 

Fulbright-Hays Distinguished Professorship at the 
University of Zagreb and the University of 

Lublijana, Yugoslavia 
 

1976 
First visit in 20 years to the People’s Republic of 

China (PRC) 
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1977 
University of Wisconsin Amoco Distinguished 

Teaching Award 
 

1978 
Development of the Precision Machining without 

Precision Machining Theory 
Although initially not embraced by academia and 

industry, PMOPM is now well accepted 
 

1979 
First production engineering delegation to the PRC, 

led by Professor S.M. Wu 
Springer Visiting Professorship, University of 

California-Berkeley 
 

1981 
Research Professor of Mechanical Engineering with 

40 researchers in his group 
Charles Russ Richards Award, ASME and P. Tau 

Sigma 
1982 

Elected member, Academia Sinica, Taiwan 
 

1983 
Fellow of the American Society of Mechanical 

Engineers 
Coauthored book: Time-series and systems analysis 

with applications by S.M. Pandit and S.M. Wu 
 

1986 
Appointed J. Reid and Polly Anderson Professor of 
Manufacturing Technology, University of Michigan 

College of Engineering 
Fellow of the Society of Manufacturing Engineers 
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1987 -1988 
Establishment of the Manufacturing Research 

Laboratory at Michigan 
Fulbright-Hays Distinguished Professorship in the 

U.S.S.R 
 

 
J. Reid and Polly 

Anderson 
With Professor 

and 
Mrs. Wu 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1989 

Initiation of extensive work in auto industry, 
following decades of successful collaborations with 

paper mills, machine tools, and various other 
manufacturing industries 

 
1990 

Establishment of a National Science Foundation 
Industry/University Cooperative Research Center 

at Michigan; first center director 
 

1991 
First recipient of the Chiang Technology 

Achievement Award (The Chinese “Nobel Prize” in 
Manufacturing Engineering) 

Professor and Mrs. Wu donated the Award’s 
$100,000 stipend to the College of Engineering, 
establishing an endowed fund that helps support 
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manufacturing engineering students and their 
research. 

 
Professor Wu was also an 
accomplished calligrapher. The art 
and precision of Chinese calligraphy 
gave Sam many enjoyable moments 
and a way to concentrate and focus. 
(1992) 

 
          1992 

Since 1966, graduation of 114 
PhD and 86 MS students; 
progression of 11 others to 

doctoral candidate status with Professor Wu as 
chairman of their committee; 36 postdoctoral 

students and collaboration with 80 visiting scholars 
65 research staff and students under Professor 

Wu’s direction 
Received the University of Michigan Distinguished 

Faculty Achievement Award  
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
Professor Wu in the company of (from left to right): Kenneth 

Kohrs (Ford), Dean Banks, a representative from General 
Motors, Professor Wu, Dr Chen Chiang (Chiang Industrial 

Charity Foundation) and Robert Lutz (Chrysler)  
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Tributes 
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S.M. WU - A PROFESSOR'S PROFESSOR -
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AT WISCONSIN 

 
Professor Donald S. Ermer, PhD - Proctor & 
Gamble Bascom Professor in Total Quality  
Departments of Mechanical and Industrial 

Engineering 
University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Madison, Wisconsin 
 
What makes a professor's professor? Being a 
renowned teacher, a gifted mentor to all students, a 
respected researcher, a wise counselor to colleagues, 
and a national and international lecturer. Overall, 
being an eminent educator with very clear and 
consistent long-term goals, and with the unique 
ability to state clearly the objectives of any new 
undertaking in teaching, research or publications. 
Professor Shien-Ming Wu was such a person and in 
many ways without equal as a scholar's scholar.  
 
Professor Wu's unselfishness was also illustrated 
earlier with his gift to the University of Wisconsin-
Madison, Mechanical Engineering Department, of 
all of his royalties from the book, "Time Series and 
system Analysis: Modeling and Application, with 
S.M. Pandit, Wiley, 1983. 
 
"What makes a good 
professor?” questioned 
the February 1967 
editorial in the student 
magazine, The Wisconsin 
Engineer. It went on to 
say." Several of the 
students has been privileged to take a course from 
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Professor Wu, Statistics 110, and we feel that he is 
one of the few professors to make us feel that his 
subject was something we had to learn. In short, he 
isn't concerned that you can derive the Poisson 
Distribution, but that you know which industrial 
problems can be solved with it." Twenty five years 
later, this statement is even more true, as attested 
to by the revolution on the use of statistics for 
continuous improvement of all processes, not just 
industrial ones. 
 
Professor Wu's versatility as a classroom teacher 
was illustrated by the variety of courses that he 
taught, ranging from introductory undergraduate 
classes to graduate courses of the highest level. His 
teaching record, both quantitatively and 
qualitatively, was superb. Professor Wu was truly a 
mentor to all his students and colleagues, and his 
academic record is an excellent case study on how 
university research can provide the basis necessary 
for continued new course development, improved 
teaching and the nurturing of future engineering 
professors. This educational process, early on, 
addressed our national manufacturing, quality and 
productivity needs. He contributed significantly to 
the preparation of an uninterrupted flow of talented 
and trained scholars who are today carrying on his 
lifeline goals of academic excellence. For example, 
in 1981 one of his former students wrote: 
"It is clear from Professor Wu's extensive 
publications and numbers of students advised, 
many of whom are faculty members in 
manufacturing and production related programs in 
leading institutions in the U.S. (and abroad), that 
he has an enthusiastic and aggressive approach to 
manufacturing research and education. Having 
been an undergraduate student, graduate student 
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in his courses and eventually a PhD candidate, 
working under his supervision, I feel the success of 
my engineering education at Wisconsin is due in 
great part to this excellent teacher, professional 
colleague and friend. He has been a strong 
influence on my attitude toward engineering 
research and the teaching of my own students since 
graduation." 
 
Professor Wu's whole academic vision and 
accomplishments were the basis for producing 
many scholars that would be ideally suited to 
becoming university professors. The far reaching, 
but fair, goals that he set for his students, and the 
excellent research results that he expected, formed 
the educational structure for training future 
professors. The maturity demanded, the effort 
required, and the excellent guidance received, led to 
53 university professors out of his 97 PhD 
graduates from Wisconsin during 1965 to 1987.  
 
Professor Wu fostered competence and confidence 
in his students. He required not only high academic 
standards, both in the classroom and in scholarly 
research, but also in the ability to communicate 
well both in writing and speaking. Sam's help in 
communicating the student's work was all part of 
his teaching process that enabled many of his 
students to also be successful in academic careers. 
His personal approach to education was a process 
of encouragement and high standards, both 
academically and personally, that contributed 
significantly to the student's growth and maturity. 
 
It was his dedication to this quality process of 
education that led him to produce on the average, 
almost 4 PhD's per year from the time of his own 
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PhD in 1962 at the age of 38. Earlier he had 
received a BS degree in Mechanical Engineering in 
1958 and a MBA in 1956 from the Wharton School 
of Finance at the University of Pennsylvania. 
 
He had an early vision of what manufacturing 
should be - science based, including the science of 
statistics for handling real-life data. This foresight 
is evidenced by his 1969 U.W. proposal for a 
graduate program in engineering statistics. Further 
it was his farsightedness and his hard work towards 
a world-class goal of scholarly excellence that 
enabled him to develop academic courses and a 
graduate research program in manufacturing at 
Wisconsin, while most universities were 
downgrading manufacturing areas of study. He 
fought this trend, emphasizing production 
engineering long before other universities and 
colleges adopted programs in manufacturing 
engineering. 
 
Professor Wu felt very strongly that his research 
program was essential to exceptional teaching - 
either in the formal classroom or in the one-to-one 
interchange with a graduate student. His 
motivation to do outstanding scholarly research 
was his love for teaching. His lifetime goal was 
engineering academic excellence, and that is what 
drove him to work with so many graduate students 
and maintain such a large and varied research 
program. From early on, the response from his 
former students was extraordinary and showed 
their love for him: 
 
R. Patel (BS. 1963): "... he is a "teacher" who helps 
young minds grow... any honor accorded to 
Professor Wu would be insufficient if it does not 
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recognize him as a great teacher in the tradition of 
Plato and Aristotle." 
 
Bob Zimmerlv (BSME 1965): "Professor Wu, who 
without question remains one of the people who 
influenced my life the most ... 
My deep admiration and 
gratitude for one fine man 
and great teacher". 
 
Craig Jackson (BS/ME 
1967): ... "he gained the 
respect and love of his 
students ... Sam Wu is by far 
the finest teacher I have ever 
had and one of the finest 
persons that I have known". 
 
Carol Piette (BS L&S 1972): "He was one of the best 
professors in both undergraduate and later 
graduate work (UC-Berkeley) from whom I have 
had the pleasure to learn ... no other teacher in my 
life had the dedication to all of his students that 
Sam has. " 
 
Jun Ni (1992): "Professor Wu was a man of vision, 
dedication and perseverance ... and received the 
same dedication from his students. His life and 
accomplishments were unique, and should serve as 
a model to every one of us. "Another former student 
wrote that Professor Wu was a great teacher, whose 
influence extended all over America and various 
corners of the world. That he was able to correct 
and criticize without a sting, to turn the weaknesses 
of a student into lifelong strengths, to generate 
limitless enthusiasm to dig, search and learn more 
on the subject being taught were some of his unique 
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strengths. Sam never lost his intellectual strength 
and determination, but there were times when his 
physical strength eluded him, particularly when he 
had back trouble. However, he was able in the mid 
eighties to substantially strengthen his leg and 
stomach muscles by "Chinese" (Tai-Chi) exercises 
and his back troubles essentially disappeared. At 
that time he was able to bend over and put the flat 
of his palms on the floor in front of him without 
bending his knees, and his leg muscles were as 
'hard as a rock'.  These exercises worked for him 
because he did them every day, no matter where he 
was - home, at a conference, or traveling around the 
world. He followed this same quality principle of 
consistency in his lifetime work. 
 
Professor Wu was not only a renowned teacher of 
statistics but a pioneer in the application of 
statistics to production engineering problems as 
evidenced by his 1962 PhD Thesis, "Tool-Life 
Testing by Response Surface Methodology" and my 
PhD thesis in 1965. His initial thrust was in the use 
of statistical experimental design, which again 30 
years later, is a renewed and major interest of 
companies everywhere. Further, from 1968 on he 
worked diligently on applying stochastic time series 
techniques to many industrial problems. From this 
academic and applied work he evolved a 
revolutionary modeling methodology, the Dynamic 
Data System (DDS) approach that is uniquely 
applicable to the solution of engineering system 
problems of identification, characterization, 
forecasting, and control. The quantity, diversity and 
quality of Professor Wu's publications were 
outstanding, and their breadth and depth was 
remarkable: Business and Biological Problems, 
Error Reduction of Robot Motions, Machine Tool 
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Dynamics, Forecasting and Control, Modal Analysis 
of Small and Large (Space) Structures, Paper and 
Pulp Making and Control, Precision Engineering  
Over 100 papers in Manufacturing including ASME 
Transactions, NAMRC, CIRP and IJMTDR. 
 
For almost two decades he worked on perfecting 
the science of drilling, and a 1985 article in the 
University Industry Business Magazine, "Drilling in 
the Jet Age: Souping up the Common Twist Drill 
with New Geometries and Computers", reported on 
the development of super drills. The super drills 
boasted new geometries for more sophistication 
than the simple curves and twists of standard twist 
drills. This development, along with the original 
design of a light-weight robotic drill, or end effector, 
enabled Wu and Eman to show an airplane 
company how to go from only 30 holes per drill to 
150-200 holes per drill. This productivity gain of at 
least five times was astounding, particularly when it 
was applied to the production of F-16 Fighter 
Planes, which had 250,000 holes to be drilled! A 
sad footnote is that a company electrical engineer 
took a copy of the robotic drill holder with him for a 
private business. Unfortunately the device was not 
copyrighted by Professors Wu and Eman, and the 
engineer made the device and sold them for a profit. 
This latter situation was another example of 
Professor Wu's unselfish interest in academic 
excellence, not monetary gain. At an automobile 
company, the productivity of hole drilling in engine 
blocks, crankshafts, etc. was increased by a factor of 
at least 12 times. Professor Wu took drilling from 
an art to a science base. 
 
At the end of the second decade of continued 
innovations in manufacturing engineering his 
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research interests had expanded to include Flexible 
Manufacturing Systems or Cellular Manufacturing. 
 
His outstanding research ability was further 
evidenced by the significant industrial contracts he 
made and maintained over these two decades. For 
example he worked with a machine tool company 
for almost fifteen years, a paper company for ten 
years and with a military research office, an 
industry research institute and a large auto 
company for five years. He also had seven research 
projects with the airplane company ranging from 
robotic drilling to on-line tool life monitoring. 
 
Professor Wu was also an excellent manager, 
balancing the many facets of a very large teaching 
and research program, which expanded with new 
ideas as he approached an age at which many of his 
peers would be seriously thinking about retiring or 
would have retired. Furthermore throughout his 
lifetime, he followed Dr. Deming's first point, 
constancy of purpose, both professionally and 
personally. This was the key to his success as a 
teacher, researcher, and manager. It was also the 
basis for his discipline in exercising for a short time 
every day and his legendary seven day work 
schedule throughout the years. 
 
His publication record shows not only a large 
number of papers in refereed journals, but a 
consistency of publishing about half a dozen papers 
annually over several decades. This scholarly 
production was part of his long term goal of 
increased understanding and improved 
productivity of production processes. He was a 
world-wide lecturer and traveled in more than a 
dozen countries in the Far East and in Western and 
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Eastern Europe; and made several trips to his 
original homeland, China. This continuous study 
and increased understanding of manufacturing 
research and university education throughout the 
world again contributed to his unparalleled 
education of so many professors who continue to 
contribute to the education of future generations. 
Professor Wu's travels were always for both 
personal and professional reasons, and illustrate 
his foresight in developing the international 
contacts that we hear so much about today. It was 
part of his master plan to contribute both nationally 
and internationally as a university professor, 
helping students and colleagues everywhere he 
went. 
 
Sam also understood very well that all work and no 
"play" was not the answer to a well-rounded 
education, and he encouraged picnics and parties 
where everyone in the students' and faculty's 
families could take part. Daisy, his lifetime partner, 
was an integral part of all these wonderful 
occasions, and it was a team effort that made them 
successful. Sam knew that Daisy would always 
support him and he depended on her greatly for 
many things. 
 
What makes a professor's professor? Being a widely 
admired teacher, a renowned researcher, a wise 
mentor to students and colleagues and a world-
wide lecturer. Sam was the sum of all these things, 
and a loving husband and father, and richly 
deserves to be remembered as a professor's 
professor. 
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AN EXTENSION OF WU PHILOSOPHY IN 
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING 

EDUCATION 
 

Professor Tsong-how Chang 
Department of Industrial and Systems Engineering 

University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Milwaukee, WI 53201 

 
One of the talents of Professor S. M. Wu was in 
playing the game of "go". An expert go player makes 
each move according to a strategic plan of future 
moves. A strategic plan to win a game is a plan 
consisting of step-wise decisions and controls that 
are capable of adapting to the changing 
circumstances each step along the way. Professor 
Wu was good at this game because he was excellent 
in the mapping of strategic moves. In fact, he 
applied this strategic mapping professionally in 
research, in education and in many other endeavors. 
 
In spite of the rapid technological advances that 
marked the beginning of the second half of the 20th 
century, shop practice of manufacturing operations 
remained largely an art relying upon experience 
and apprenticeship. Recognizing the practical 
significance of improving manufacturing in the 
early 1960's, Professor Wu set his research wheel in 
motion to innovate some of the most basic 
manufacturing processes such as welding, grinding, 
milling and drilling. One of his early visions in this 
pursuit was to bring, and then integrate, the 
thinking and methods of statistics into the process 
of manufacturing research. 
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Recently, many engineering and business schools 
have set up various TQM committees to promote 
the adoption and implementation of total quality 
concepts in education. Few engineering professors 
have embraced it with enthusiasm, especially in 
academic matters dealing with teaching. Professors 
can not be taught, but they can learn. Professors 
can not be told to learn either, but they are often 
easily challenged and persuaded to learn in their 
own ways. To promote TQM in teaching, we need 
an opportunity to showcase some model 
applications, such as SPC integration, for their 
review with the hope that they will be interested 
enough to find their own ways to integrate the SPC 
ideas in their instructions. These demonstration 
models must be carefully presented to illustrate the 
process of integration.  
 
To win a go game is to occupy/surround more than 
half of the 361 crosses/positions on the go board. 
Playing against a challenging partner, one can only 
plan ahead for a very few 
moves at a time because 
the game is highly dynamic 
with great uncertainty. A 
single move by either party 
could suddenly create an 
entirely different state of 
the game.  
 
In other words, go playing is a stochastic process 
with no stationarity whatsoever. Yet it is definitely 
not Markovian. Therefore, each player hypothesizes 
a structure of the game with correlation in time and 
in space (e.g., a multivariate time series). An 
experienced player then develops a model (e.g., 
Bayesian) which is adaptive to each move the 
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opponent makes to modify his/her prior strategy. 
Combining this posterior state of the game with 
his/her profound knowledge/skill, the player forms 
a pre-posterior strategy for the next few moves. The 
strategy is aimed at gaining a few crosses at a time 
while maintaining short-term controls of the game 
for an eventual win. The key to success is to 
command a position in control one step at a time. 
 
This step-by-step control strategy of go playing can 
be seen in much of Wu's work in manufacturing 
research and many other endeavors. To carry out 
the principles of short-term control strategy in 
research, his attitude was rather consistent 
throughout the years. Simply put, it might be 
described as a systematic, iterative process of "do, 
digest, solve", or "dds" for short. Do experiments to 
produce the data, digest the data to understand and 
formulate the problem, and then solve the problem 
for improvement. Great contributions were made 
this way by Wu and his colleagues and students in 
the advancement of manufacturing technology over 
three decades. 
 
To educate manufacturing engineers is not the 
same as to play go games. But the goal is the same 
because we want to make them all winners and, 
more importantly, to find out how to better prepare 
them to win in manufacturing. 
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TIME SERIES, SYSTEMS IDENTIFICATION 
AND DDS: SAM WU’S CONTRIBUTIONS, 
PROTEGES, AND CONTEMPORARIES 

 
Professor Warren R. DeVries 

Department of Mechanical Engineering, 
Aeronautical Engineering and Mechanics 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
Troy, NY 12180-3590 

 
Shien-Ming Wu made many contributions to the 
engineering and the manufacturing communities. 
Whilst his students are probably his greatest legacy, 
his technical contributions over the years began 
with his work on experimental design and quality. 
His development of methods and applications of 
time series and system identification, and 
continued with his multi-disciplinary work on the 
processes and systems to produce quality products. 
 
Today if we look back on the research papers and 
books in the field of time series, it is clear that Wu 
was truly a pioneer. He was leading the way in 
developing these new techniques, and applying 
them to solve engineering problems. In 1977, Sam 
Wu published a paper that he defined what he 
termed the Dynamic Data System (DDS). 
 
Today there are many research papers in a variety 
of fields that use system identification methods, 
time series or signature analysis. Shien-Ming Wu 
would be very pleased to see this, because he was 
one of the people with the insight to see the 
application for time series in engineering, and 
particularly in his chosen field of manufacturing. 
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However, developing and formalizing DDS did not 
happen over night, it took a significant portion of 
Wu’s career, and is something worth documenting 
and learning from. Sam Wu was a practitioner of 
teamwork, and he thrived on it. He had a talent for 
identifying the skills and abilities of people, and 
directing them so that both the individual and the 
group were successful. Over the 200 publications 
that bear his name, Wu was almost never the first 
author (except for his own initial contributions and 
the DDS paper). This kind of teamwork is 
something that companies have found necessary to 
remain competitive, academics profess as the way 
to deliver quality products quickly. Sam Wu was a 
practitioner throughout his career, and he had 
vision and imagination. The Dynamic Data System 
was just one of his visions. It lays out some of the 
grand ideas, namely a way to use data, model it and 
from the model to be able to diagnose problems, 
make predictions, and propose new models for 
physical phenomena.  
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Tributes honoring Professor Wu at the 
Chiang Technology Achievement Award 

Dinner, 
The Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn 

April 28, 1992 

 
University of Michigan 
 

Sam Wu is a distinguished member of the faculty in 
the College of Engineering. His presence brings 
prestige to the University of Michigan and great 
credibility with our industrial friends. He and his 
students can be found on factory floors throughout 
Southeast Michigan reducing the results of this 
elegant science to useful practice. His successes in 
the assembly plants open the doors of the 
automotive executive offices to him and to us who 
are fortunate to be his associates. The broad respect 
he has achieved in the automotive industry is a 
great resource to the engineering college. 
 
Sam has supervised the doctoral thesis of an 
unusually large number of students. His graduates 
can be found throughout the world occupying 
positions of leadership in manufacturing. This 
network of Sam Wu’s former students serves the 
College of Engineering in many direct as well as in 
intangible ways. His reputation is responsible for 
sending us outstanding students and maintaining 
our involvement in leading edge research and 
policy making. 
 
His generous assignment of the monetary 
component of the Chiang Technology Achievement 
Award to the college is but one example of his 
unselfish dedication to the education of engineers 
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in manufacturing technology. He is a legend in the 
college and a warm friend as well. 

Peter M. Banks 
 Dean, College of Engineering 

University of Michigan 
 

General Motors 
 
Cadillac is very pleased to be part of tonight’s 
tribute to Professor Sam Wu. Professor Wu and his 
students first came to Cadillac as research 
consultants to maximize the vision systems 
employed in the body shop of the Detroit 
Hamtramck assembly center to ensure the 
dimensional integrity of the body. Under his 
guidance, Cadillac has reduced variation in overall 
fits and finishes by focusing on Quality 
improvement of the sheet metal stampings and 
assembly process. 
 
But Sam has been much more than a consultant to 
the people of Cadillac. He has been a teacher and a 
coach as well. Professor Wu and the wealth of 
talented PhD students working under him 
continually serve to remind us where our efforts 
must be focused. It is Sam’s ability to see the “Big 
Picture” that makes him such a valuable resource 
for the University of Michigan and the Automotive 
Industry. He doesn’t just work on a project – He 
works to make a difference, and he pushes his 
students to do the same. 
 
His constant purpose, intelligence, and selfless 
interest in the competitiveness of American 
Manufacturing is an inspiration to us all. His 
leadership in bridging the gap between Academia 
and Industry is a model for others as we 
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increasingly use cooperative ventures to ensure the 
leadership of American-made products. Cadillac is 
very proud to be associated with Professor Wu, and 
we congratulate him on this honor. 

John O. Grettenberger 
Vice President  
General Motors Corporation 

 
 

Ford Motor Company 
 
Ford Motor Company is pleased to participate in 
honoring Professor Shien-Ming Wu as the first 
recipient of the prestigious Chiang Technology 
Achievement Award. Sam is recognized by his peers 
and the worldwide industrial community for his 
contribution to developing a science base in 
manufacturing. He started his work long before 
manufacturing research was an acceptable area for 
academic endeavors. 
 
Since Professor Wu’s arrival at the University of 
Michigan in 1987, Ford Motor Company has been 
fortunate to interact closely with him. We are proud 
to be founding members of the NSF 
Industry/University Cooperative Research 
consortia at the University of Michigan, which 
Professor Wu directs. We are impressed by the 
quality of the projects in the consortium and will 
implement the appropriate methodologies as they 
mature, such as CMM calibration and throughput, 
innovative machine tool control methodologies and 
the measurement of three dimensional surfaces. 
We have followed Professor Wu’s research and 
found that his work exhibits a thorough 
understanding of the real world engineering 
problems and that his new methodologies are 
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always very clearly formulated. Overall, his 
significant contributions to the science of 
manufacturing engineering reflect his many years 
of hard work and consistently high quality of 
analysis and experimental work. These qualities are 
further revealed by the breadth of his contributions. 
His efforts are also manifested in the outstanding 
training of his many students both in the 
fundamentals of Mathematics and Engineering as 
well as the importance of Industrial Applications. 
His students now occupy significant positions in 
Academia and Industry worldwide. 
 
At Ford Motor Company, we believe that the 
challenges that Professor Wu has undertaken are 
especially relevant to the goals of U.S. industry and 
are making important contributions to the 
development of a science base of manufacturing.  
We offer our congratulations to Sam for this well-
deserved recognition and award. 

Kenneth K. Kohrs 
Vice President  
Ford Motor Company 

    
 
Chrysler Corporation 

 
The Chrysler Corporation is happy to join with you 
tonight in Honoring Professor Shien-Ming “Sam” 
Wu, recipient of the Chiang Technology 
achievement award. 
 
Chen Chiang, the benefactor of the award, is known 
as a man who cares deeply about the people and the 
future of his native China. By the same token, 
Professor Wu has demonstrated through his work 
that he cares deeply about the future and the 
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industrial competitiveness of his adopted country, 
the United States. Through his vanguard work in 
transforming abstract mathematics and statistical 
sciences into practical tools put into use on the 
factory floor of American industry, Professor Wu 
has indeed done much to also promote America’s 
competitiveness. 

 
In 1990, Professor Wu and his associates came to 
Chrysler and started working with our stamping 
plant in Twinsburg, Ohio, to improve the fits and 
finishes of our door assemblies for cars and trucks. 
Through Professor Wu’s leadership, a productive 
partnership was quickly formed involving Chrysler, 
our suppliers, the United Automobile Workers 
Union, and the University of Michigan. And today, 
thanks in large part to Professor Wu’s tireless 
efforts and the hard work of all his associates, we 
have expanded these activities widely throughout 
our company, working together, we have moved 
forward to make an American company – and 
America – more competitive. 
Chrysler wishes to offer it’s thanks to Professor Wu 
tonight, and our hearty congratulations for the 
well-deserved award. 

Robert A. Lutz 
 President  

Chrysler Corporation 
 
   

Tributes from His Students 
 

Extract: 
“Proceedings of the First S.M. Wu Symposium on 
Manufacturing Science, May 27 & 28, 1994. 
Northwestern University Evanston, Illinois” 
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“We his students have known him in a number of 
different roles over the periods of our contact with 
him – as teacher, mentor, father, consultant and 
advisor…. and friend. He had a strong sense of 
direction and future that is evidenced in very few 
people these days. He was a dreamer and an activist 
– he set about doing what he felt should be done. 
He had a strong personality that was not enjoyed by 
all but was guaranteed to make an imp act on those 
who came into contact with him. The net effect of 
this man, Shien-Ming Wu, is substantial by any 
measure. He had an effect. Any one of us would be 
pleased to have 
half the impact 
he had on his 
profession. We 
have gathered at 
this symposium 
in honor of Sam 
Wu not to mark 
the end of a life 
but to celebrate the continuous creativity, 
intellectual searching and fellowship that he set in 
motion by his effect on our lives.” 
 
“To say that Sam Wu had a unique and innovative 
perspective on the problems of manufacturing and 
their solutions is an understatement. Each time we 
meet, give a presentation or publish a paper on 
manufacturing we are remembering Sam Wu a little. 
Our lives have all been touched by his life and his 
principles of education and research. The S.M. Wu 
Symposium on Manufacturing Science is, more 
than a collection of papers describing recent 
research, a reminder of Sam’s legacy” 
 

The students of Shien-Ming Wu 
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Legacy 
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Shien-Ming Wu Foundation 
 

The Shien-Ming Wu Foundation 
was established in 1993 in memory 
of the late Professor Wu  in order to 
carry on his legacy by promoting 

research and education in manufacturing 
engineering.  
 
Current activities include:  

 Sponsorship of manufacturing research 
international conferences since 1994 in both 
North America and Asia. 

 Establishment of a 
manufacturing 
leadership award. 

 Endowment of a biennial 
distinguished lecture 
series. 

 Co-sponsorship of a 
scholarship in Advanced 
Manufacturing 
Engineering Program for 
students in manufacturing, abbreviated as 
SAM scholarship. This program has 
awarded over thirty scholarships since 1995 
when it was established. It is supported by 
various participating Universities in the 
United States and in China.  

 
The S.M. Wu Foundation has made contributions 
to the following institutions: 
 

 The University of Michigan, which 
dedicated the  S.M. Wu Current Periodical 
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Reading Room in the Science Library in 
1994. 

 
 Shanghai Jiao Tong University, China, 

which dedicated the Shien-Ming Wu 
Memorial Lecture Hall in June 1996. 

 
To contribute to the Wu 
Foundation or learn more 
about its activities, contact:  
Mrs Daisy Wu at the Shien-
Ming Wu Foundation 
415 Riverview Drive, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 48104.  
 
Or contact Professor Jun Ni, 
director of the S.M. Wu 
Manufacturing Research 
Center. Information can also be found on the 
http://wumrc.engin.umich.edu website   

 
 

Shien-Ming Wu Foundation Manufacturing 
Leadership Award 

 
The Manufacturing Leadership award recognizes 
individuals who have successfully demonstrated 
leadership skills and have made a profound impact 
on the manufacturing industry. The award attempts 
to identify role models for future manufacturing 
leaders of visionary and strategic thinking, courage 
and the ability to build a winning organization. 
 
Introduced in 1999, the award has recognized 
Robert A. Lutz, at the time chairman, president and 
CEO of Exide Corporation and newly appointed GM 
Vice Chairman.  In 2000, it was awarded to Joseph 
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C. Day, chairman and CEO of Freudenberg-NOK. 
And in the year 2001 General Motors Group Vice 
President of Manufacturing and Labor Relations, 
Gary L. Cowger was honored with the Shien-Ming 
Foundation Manufacturing Leadership award. 
 
The award is known as the camel award. It is well-
known that the camel carries a heavy burden while 
leading the caravan to the final destination, 
persevering throughout the harshest conditions. 
This vision symbolizes responsibility and 
perseverance as leadership qualities in order to 
steer teams successfully. 
  

 
S.M. Wu Distinguished Lectureship on 

Manufacturing Sciences 
 
The first S.M. Wu Distinguished Lectureship in 
Manufacturing Sciences was held in 1995. This 
lectureship hopes to keep Professor Wu’s spirit of 
excellence alive by inviting top scholars to speak on 
a broad spectrum of topics relevant to 
manufacturing engineering. Invited lecturers 
include Professor Karl Ǻstrom of Lunds University, 
Sweden 1995, Professor Günther Spur of Technical 
University of Berlin, Germany 1997, Professor 
Toshio Sata of University of Tokyo, Japan 1999 and 
Professor Richard DeVor of University of Illinois, 
Urbana-Champaign 2001. 
 
This biennial event was established through the 
University of Michigan to promote intellectual 
exchange between U-M researchers and other 
internationally recognized leaders. Activities such 
as this contribute to the dissemination of cutting-
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edge knowledge among members of the 
manufacturing engineering community.  
 
 
S.M. Wu Manufacturing Research Center 

 
 
In 1987, Professor Shien-Ming 
Wu accepted an invitation from 
Dr. James Duderstadt, then- 
Dean of Engineering at Michigan 
to rebuild its manufacturing 
research programs and came as 

the first holder of a newly endowed R. and P. 
Anderson Professor of Manufacturing Technology. 
Due to Professor Wu’s hard work and innovative 
approaches, the center had become a well known 
manufacturing engineering research group by the 
time of Professor Wu’s unexpected death in 
October 1992. His emphasis on academic excellence, 
by learning from the best, encouraging innovative 
ideas, and setting high levels of standards, earned 
the group its outstanding reputation as a 
preeminent center for educating manufacturing 
engineering researchers. In his honor, the center 
was named the S.M Wu Manufacturing Research 
Center (WuMRC) in late 1992. 
 
The WuMRC has ties with over 60 industrial 
partners, including General Motors, 
DaimlerChrysler, Ford Motor Company, Boeing, 
and many of their suppliers. In addition, many 
research projects have been supported by various 
government agencies including National Science 
Foundation, National Institute of Standards and 
Technology, Department of Defense and 
Department of Energy. 
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The Wu Center has gained national and 
international recognition as a leader in 
manufacturing research and conducts a broad 
spectrum of basic and applied work in theory, tool 
design and optimization, and quality control. The 
Center has been recognized by the National Science 
Foundation as one of its model centers for excellent 
industry university 
collaborations. Much of its 
research has found its way 
into industrial applications. 
An example, working with 
Chrysler, Ford, GM, and 
Boeing in body assembly and 
machining helped these 
manufacturers significantly 
improve the quality of 
automobile bodies and aircraft components, and 
reduce product launch time. 
 
Information on previous and current research 
projects can be found on the S.M. Wu 
Manufacturing Research Center website: 
http://wumrc.engin.umich.edu. 
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 Thinker Award 
 

In the early 1960’s each of Sam’s PhD graduates received 
a replica of Rodin’s Thinker, presented by Sam. He 

would say to the graduate “Now you will begin creating 
and really think”. This tradition still continues. 

 

 
 

Shown above, S.Y. Tsai is receiving the Thinker during  
his congratulatory party. Dr. Tsai is now the Director of 

Taiwan’s Mechanical Industry Research Laboratory
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倪军教授于一九九二年底在底特律工程

师协会上的讲话 
 
 

尊敬的各位女士们，先生们： 

我感到非常荣幸，有机会在此向你们介绍我的老师—

吴贤铭教授生前的事迹，并以此来悼念他的不幸早逝。吴

贤铭教授生前是美国密西根大学机械工程系讲座教授及台

湾中央硏究院院士。他不幸于 1992 年 10 月 28 日在 Ann 
Arbor, St. Joseph Hospital 去世。享年 68 岁。 

我今天在此不仅是为了表达十分悲哀的心情，更是以

崇敬的心情向各位介绍一下吴教授生前对待生活和事业的

精神，以及所取得的成就。以此来鼓励我们大家向他学

习，继续吴教授的事业。我想在坐的各位来宾都一定熟悉

吴教授在事业上的成就。今天我想着重介绍如下几个方

面： 

(1) 吴教授对待工作的态度 

 苦干巧干 

 持之以恒 

 绝不满足 

(2) 吴教授对待生活的态度 

 无私 

 勤俭 

 乐于助人 

(3) 吴教授在 University of Michigan 的建树 
 规模非凡的硏究组 

 NSF Industry/University Cooperative Research 
Center 

 工业界的信任 

 

(1) 吴教授对待工作的态度 

苦 干 和 巧 干  
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吴教授认为一个人的成功是因为：一分才能，两分机

会，七分苦干（努力）。他几十年来都是坚持每星期工作

七天，六晚上。从来没有节假日。他始终是以身作则。对

学生的要求不高，只要和他工作一样用功就行。他非常善

长用人。各种层次的人在他手下都能得到很好的利用，以

发挥每个人的长处。 

持 之 以 恒  

凡是吴教授认准的目标和方向，他总是不屈不挠地为

之而奋斗。比如： 

(一) 十五年前，他首次提出 Precision Machining without 
Precision Machinery (PMOPM)的概念后，曾遭到多

方专家们的冷眼和质疑。他坚信自己研究的成果，终

于赢得了各方的承认和重视，并在工业界得到了成功

的应用。 

(二) 在 Auto Body Consortium (ABC)成立之前，吴教授

就认为美国汽车工业有潜力在壳体制造上达到世界水

平的质量，既 2mm。当时汽车业的很多人认为这是不

大可能的。经过了两年的努力，现在已达到了这一水

平。 

绝 不 满 足  

吴教授从不对自己的成就而满足。他常对学生说：人

要不断地奋斗，才能进步。按常理，多年前，吴教授就已

功绩不凡，可以放松一下不做了。但他仍然胸怀远大，要

再为美国和中国的汽车及机床工业奋斗一翻。 

远 见 卓 识  

(一) 三 十 多 年 前 ， 吴 教 授 就 倡 建 了 Production  
Engineering Division at the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison。当时只有很少的学校设有此专

业 

(二) 二十多年前就提出了 Dynamic Data System (DDS) 
methodology                                       

(三) 一位将统计学与制造科学研究融为一体的先驱 

(四) 六年前，开始倡导 Next Generation Quality Control  
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(五) 五年前开始强调学术研究与工业应用相结合的重要性 

(六) 两年前，提出 2mm 的目标 

(2) 吴教授近几年来在密西根大学的业绩 

• 建立了一个规模庞大的  Manufacturing Research 
Laboratories（其中包括 Machine Tools Research 
Lab，CMM Lab，Optical Lab，和 OCMM Lab）共

有 60 多位研究生和研究人员，每年近三百万美元的

研究经费。 

• 建 立 了 一 个 National Science Foundation 
Industry/University Cooperative Research Center。 

• 在他三十多年的教学和研究生涯中，一共培养了 125
位博士生，85 位硕士生，36 位博士后，和 80 多位访

问学者。 
• 据粗略估计，在美国大学中，有近四分之一的制造工

程方面的教师是由吴贤铭教授直接或间接地培养出来

的。 

(3) 无私，勤俭，乐于助人的生活态度 

• 去年，吴教授将获得的十万美元蒋氏基金科技成就奖

全部捐献。（他说原因之一是为了改善中国人在外国

人眼中的形象。） 

• 他生活非常之俭朴。 

• 他非常乐于助人，有求必应，尤其是对他自己的同胞

们，中国人。 

• 他对他的学生，不仅在学术业务上训练，而且在生活

和做人的方面注重培养。 
 

吴贤铭教授的一生是非常不平凡的。他在制造工程研

究方面所做出的贡献可以说是空前后的。他对待工作和生

活的态度很值得我们大家学习。 

后，我想借此机会请求大家一起默哀三分钟，以表

对吴贤铭教授的哀悼。        

谢谢大家！ 
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制造工程的先驱和大师吴贤铭教授 
  
 密西根大学教授 陈玉宝 

 
初夏的五月，风和日丽，绿树成阴，是北美大地一年

中旅游的 好时节，尤其是五月底美国国立纪念日的大周

末，传统上更是美国人举家旅游的，寻亲访友的好日子。

但是对制造工业界的人来说，今年的五月却非比寻常，世

界各地与制造工程有关的专家和学者，纷纷来到地处美国

中南部奥克拉荷玛州的静水城，参加由美国国家科学基金

会举办的历史性盛会！二十世纪切削与磨削研究回顾展。

老辈新秀，共蘘盛举，可谓是工程界群星荟萃，济济一

堂。 

切削与磨削，是现代制造工程必不可少的基础，而制

造工程又是与人们的生活息息相关的工业生产的支柱。谁

都知道，本世纪是人类工业生产发展速度 高，而使人类

生活水平提高的一个阶段，值此新旧世纪交替时期，抚今

追昔，人们深深缅怀和感激自二十世纪以来在切削与磨削

研究中默默耕耘的先驱和大师们。在这次活动中，特别展

出了从现代制造工程的开山鼻祖泰勒到老当益壮的哈呣等

二十三名国际知名大师的生平及其杰出贡献。其中，有两

位华裔科学家，一位伊利诺大学的赵佩之教授；另一位就

是本文所要介绍的密西根大学的吴贤铭教授。 

吴贤铭教授一九二三年出身于中国浙江省杭州，早年

几经战乱，数度辍学，于一九四五年毕业于上海交通大学

财务管理系，后曾任上海货运站站长；台北站站长。一九

五四年，而立之年的吴教授负芨西域，经过二十八天的海

上飘泊来到美国。他先于一九五六年从宾夕法尼亚大学华

盛顿管理学院取得企业管理硕士 (MBA)学位，后转学工

程，分别于一九五八年，一九六二年从威斯康辛大学机械

系取得学士，博士学位，时年已经三十九岁。之后， 吴

教授任教于威斯康辛大学，并于一九六六年倡办生产工程

分部。一九八七年，吴教授应聘来到密西根大学任制造工
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业讲座教授。一九九零年倡办美国国家科学基金会工业与

大学联合制造工程研究中心，并出任首届主任。 

多年以来，吴教授以一介学子之身，砺砺耕耘，贡献

卓著，成为制造工程界举世公认的大师及权威。他是 早

将高等统计理论应用于制造工程研究的先驱。在这之前，

用于工程中的统计方法总需要有一个不可缺少的假设条

件，数据相互独立。吴教授指出，绝大多数工程与制造工

程不满足这种条件，并且由于这种假设而失去了大量的有

用信息，他进而指出并证实，不需要数据独立假设条件的

时间序列分析与实际制造系统及过程有着更紧密的关系。

由此，他将时间序列分析方法和系统分析及制造理论相结

合，创立了一套崭新的工程数据分析方法：动态数据系统

理论（DDS）。他将这种方法推而广之，应用于天文观

测，地震预报，健康统计，经济评估，以及工程监测与控

制等诸多领域。尤其是对制造生产，吴教授更是独辟蹊

径，发展出一套实用，有效的增进大规模自动化生产的方

法。他利用先进的计算机技术对生产过程中的各种数据进

行在线处理，建立统计系统模型，从而进行适时监控，有

效地提高了加工精度和生产率，并降低了成本。他将由此

衍生出的一种方法称为“不需精密机器的精密加工法”。

吴教授的这套理论，经过几十年的研究，验证，修改，实

践，为现代工业生产提供了一套全新的方法，广为美国工

业界，尤其是三大汽车公司通用，福特及克莱斯勒所采

用，显示出巨大的经济效益。 

如何将学术成果转化为工业实践，一直是美国乃至是

世界学术界面临的一大难题。对此，吴教授独树一帜，堪

称典范。作为一名学者，吴教授无疑是杰出的。他曾在科

学与工程刊物上发表三百多篇论文。他与学生合写的经典

专著《时间序列与系统分析及其应用》，已成为学术上的

一个里程碑。他身为中央研究院院士，美国机械工程师学

会 高荣誉会员，制造工程学会 高荣誉会员，国际生产

工程学会（CIRP）会员，北美制造工程研究院（NAMRI）

理事，所获各种奖项，不胜枚举。更难能可贵的是，吴教

授对推动其理论的工业应用也是身先士卒，不遗余力。他

常常说：工程研究的 初动机应该是工业应用。他所主持
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的研究项目均源于工业生产的实际过程，因而摒弃了一切

与实际不符的假设条件。正因为这样，吴教授与美国工业

界，尤其是制造工业界建立了广泛，深入的联系。他曾任

三大汽车公司在内的三十几家公司及企业的顾问。尤其是

近几年来，自从来到地处世界 大汽车生产基地的密西根

大学之后，吴教授如鱼得水更加专注于制造工程研究的工

业应用，在他繁忙的日程表上，每周至少下厂一次，而其

指挥下的博士学生和学者，则是常年在生产第一线。一九

九一年后，主持了多项由美国商务部及国家科学基金会资

助的，有三大汽车公司参与的研究项目，资助逾千万美

元，丰果硕硕，有口皆碑。以至在三大汽车公司制造工程

研究和主管人员，提起“山姆吴”（吴教授的英文名

字），大都知道，无不称赞。 一九九二年四月，当吴教

授荣获“蒋氏科技成就奖”和“密西根大学卓越成就奖”

后，密西根大学工学院长彼得·贝克斯，通用公司副总裁

约翰·格瑞顿保格，福特汽车公司副总裁凯尼斯·科尔斯

和克莱斯勒汽车公司总裁罗伯特-路兹四人联合发起，为

吴教授专们举办了盛大庆祝会，场面之隆重、热烈，开了

工业和学术俩界巨子专门为一名工科教授庆贺的先河。 

在制造工程学术界，有个为人称道的“吴氏学院”。

至今吴教授共培养出一百一十四位制造工程博士，八十六

位硕士，以及三十六位博士后，其量之多，其质之高，在

世界工程教育史上无人可比，堪称一绝。这些学生遍布世

界各地，活跃于制造工程研究工作和发展的各个领域，其

中有的成为美国工程科学院士，有的任制造工程师学会主

席，有的任工程学刊主编等等。据统计，目前在北美各大

学院校从事制造工程研究的专家学者当中，有近四分之一

可溯源于吴教授。而这些学生的学生，再学生，组成了一

个名副其实的“吴氏学院”。从 新绘制的“吴氏学院”

家譜上来看，洋洋洒洒，已有四世同堂，以至于在各届制

造工程的 SME，ASME 年会上，新老学生相聚，长辈各通报

序号，少辈则按谱认祖，传为佳话。 

天份，机遇，勤奋，这三项成功条件的比例，是人们

常常争论不休的话题，吴教授常常对他的子女和学生说：

天份由天，机遇难求，唯有勤奋你我都可以做到。他以自
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己为例，称自己在工程方面并没有特别的天份，而要做成

一些事，并不见得一定要有特别的天份，普通人都可以做

到，只要多一份自己可以掌握的决心和毅力。吴教授从事

工程研究的生涯是在三十三岁以后才从学士学位开始的，

那时他并没有考取任何奖学金，而是靠勤工俭学，暑假去

芝加哥附近一家高尔夫球俱乐部打工，擦皮鞋，来挣得学

费和生活费的。自在威斯康辛大学任教以来，吴教授几十

年如一日，每周工作七天六晚，七十小时以上。他在办公

室的灯光除周六以外，每天几乎都是午夜之后才熄灯的，

跟随他的青年学子，渐渐都养成了这种习惯，不堪其苦，

中途而退亦不乏其人。吴教授今日的成功，就像他常常说

的：对于平常人如我，天份加机遇不足一份，而勤奋才是

成功的必要条件。 

吴贤铭教授于一九五九年与崔德娴女士结为伉俪，这

对生活上相濡以沫，事实上并驾齐驱的模范夫妻，赢得了

所有认识他们的中外人士的尊敬和爱戴。崔女士出生于中

国上海，早年从图书馆教员做起，以一个纤纤的东方女

子，一步一步升任威斯康辛大学颇具盛名的斯坦贝克农学

及科学图书馆馆长，成为威斯康辛大学职位 高的华裔女

性，随吴教授来到密西根大学以后，她出任科学与工程图

书馆馆长，几十年来，人们常常看到他们一同上下，相互

扶持的情景。尤其是崔女士，除了自己的全职工作以外，

还把家中的生活琐事，操持得井井有条，使吴教授能够全

力集中于自己的工作。每逢节日，或有学生毕业，被学生

称为师母的崔女士会亲自下厨，烹调一席丰盛的家乡美味

佳肴，请大家来家里聚会庆祝。这种聚会尤其是使远离家

乡的中国学生在紧张的学习之余，享受到家庭的欢愉，一

解乡愁。毕业多年的学生相聚一起，仍对当年“师母”所

给予的种种亲情与温暖津津乐道。吴教授多次对笔者说，

他的任何重大决定，都是在崔女士的支持下才作出的。

“对于我，她才是 重要的”这些出自一位德高望重的长

者的肺腑之言，其中凝聚了多少深深的爱和浓浓的情。 

身为国际公认的制造工程大师，吴教授时刻不忘自己

“中国之本”。虽然生活在西方，他却保留了浓郁的中国

学者的道德风范，他自幼受故乡杭州西湖的熏陶，对中国
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的文、诗、棋、书、画都很爱好。其居家摆设，充满了中

国情调，让来自中国的芸芸学子宛如回到了中国。晚饭后

挥毫练字成了他的习惯。在其爱女“以兰”庄重的婚礼

上，吴教授手写的篆体“喜”印在人手一册的喜帖封面，

殷殷然然透出一种古老东方神韵。他更喜欢背诵中国古文

诗词，一次大手术苏醒后，他即背诵一首杜甫的《天末怀

李白》：凉风起天末，君子如何？鸿雁几时到，江湖秋水

多……，才放心道：“还好，脑子无损。”对来自中国的

学生和学者，吴教授更是关怀备至，呵護有加，他常常告

诫学生，要成为一个学者，首先要做好一个人；要知书达

礼，不卑不亢，温故而知新，求本而知长，充分体现出那

种诲理诲人的中国治学传统。每每在中国学生考试答辩的

紧张关头，吴教授常常提出的一个问题是：“你来自中国

那里？”并请学生大致划出中国地图，标出其出生位置。

然后，他指出学生所标位置的对错，并向在座的美国教授

介绍那里的风土人情，以此缓解了学生的紧张情绪。又及

时提醒了学生“不能忘本”，使这些炎黄子孙铭记在心。 

吴教授不但淳淳教诲自己的学生不要忘本，他自己更

是身体力行，为提高中国制造工业水平，促进科技发展而

尽心尽力。自一九七六年首次回中国后，他频繁来往于中

美之间，竭力将自己所学带回中国。一九七九年，吴教授

率美国生产工程代表团赴中国，并且在上海和北京两地亲

自讲学，首次将其“动态数据系统”的理论传入中国，引

起了国内机械工程及其它领域学者和工程技术人员的广泛

注意与兴趣。之后，吴教授广纳中国学生学者，提供资助

和研究条件，为中国培养了一批优秀的制造工程研究人

材。这些学生学者回国以后，活跃于提高中国制造工业水

平的各个领域，成为中坚骨干，其中包括学部委员，华中

理工大学校长杨叔子教授。一九八三年，由这些学生和学

者发起，在中国成立了以应用研究为主体的“全国高等院

校机械工程时序应用研究会”，并先后在华中理工大学、

西安交通大学、南京东南大学等地举办了多次全国时间序

列学术会议。与此同时，在中国概率统计学会的主持下，

于一九八四年成立了时间序列分析与应用会议，由此推动

了中国制造工程与生产实践的结合，缩短了这方面同世界
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先进水平的差距，初步实现了吴教授 “西学中用”的宿

愿。 

一九九一年初，香港实业家蒋震博士，尽数捐出其资

产一亿多美元，建立了“蒋氏工业慈善基金”并设立“蒋

氏科学成就奖”。这项大奖的奖金达十万美元，为当今工

程界 高奖项，堪称工程界的“诺贝尔奖”。该项首奖仅

设一名，由包括中国科学院长周光召先生和諾贝尔奖得主

李远哲先生在内的评审委员会在全世界华裔专家学者提名

审查，经反复筛选， 后众望所归，颁给了吴贤铭教授。

同年底，在香港举行的隆重颁奖仪式上，吴教授感慨万

千，勉励全世界的华夏子孙，为中华腾飞同尽心力。之

后，他将奖金十万美元全数捐出，用以继续制造工程的研

究发展。 

正当吴教授踌躇满志，雄图大展之时，却不幸由于一

起医疗事故，于一九九二年十月二十八日溘然长逝，时年

六十八岁。吴教授的猝逝，无疑是中美，以至世界制造工

程界的一大损失，震动了整个制造工程界。美国“纽约时

报”，“世界日报”，芝加哥“美中新闻”，以及各有关

工程学报，会刊，均有报道，高度评价了吴教授一生为制

造工程所作的贡献。今年四月，密西根大学校长和工学院

长亲自主持了大型吴贤铭教授追思会。美国制造生产工程

具权威的刊物“工业应用工程学刊”（Journal of 

Engineering for Industry）今年第二期整版为吴教授而

作。北美制造工程界并作出决定，从一九九四年开始举办

以吴教授名字命名的国际学术会议，即“吴贤铭制造工程

科 学 研 究 报 告 会 ” （ S.M. Wu Symposium on 

Manufacturing Science）。首届分两地举行，五月在美

国芝加哥的西北大学，以及七月在中国北京的清华大学。 

在二十世纪切削与磨削回顾展上，大会主席柯曼杜里

博士特别赞扬了吴教授的杰出成就，称吴教授不能到会是

这次活动的 大遗憾。在一次大型午餐会上，北美制造工

程研究院长德伏尔博士专门为吴教授的一生贡献，作了十

分感性的致词。称美国以及世界工程界将永远怀念吴教

授，博得与会者长时间的掌声。吴贤铭教授这位来自中国
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的学者，几十年来坚韧不拔，默默耕耘，在世界制造工程

科学领域中，创出了一片灿烂的天地，赢得了海内外同行

这样的尊敬和爱戴。这不仅是他个人的荣誉，更是所有炎

黄子孙的骄傲。他不愧为一位美国学者在题词中由衷称赞

的那样： 

 一位无知世界里的善良智者 
 一位观望人群中的实践者 
 一位超脱短浅，高瞻远瞩的思想者 
 一位鄙视无信忠守诺言的长者 
 一位战胜平庸不断奋进的勇士 
 一位领袖，一位良师，一份无尽的财富 
 一位真正的朋友      
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吴贤铭教授大事年表 
 

1923 年  12 月 5 日（农历癸亥年十月二十八日，民国十二年） 
生于浙江杭州，祖籍浙江宁波 
父吴恒润，当时是杭州一家木行职员，母李圣令主持

家务，大姐吴婵珍 1920 年 12 月 8 日生，二姐吴善英

1922 年 5 月 7 日生。 
后来在 1954 年由台湾赴美国办理护照时，把出生年月

误为 1924 年 10 月 28 日，自此将错就错，直至 1992
年 10 月 28 日逝世。 

1929 年 6 岁 入杭州化仙桥小学 
1932 年 9 岁 转入杭州闸口小学 
1935 年 12 岁 肄业杭州市立中学初一 
1937 年 14 岁 淞沪“八·一三”战役后迁安徽屯溪，任小学临时英

文教师 
1938 年 15 岁 返宁波故里，入宁波三一中学，重读初三 
1939 年 16 岁 肄业宁波浙东中学高中一年级 
1940 年 17 岁 父丧，迁上海依叔为生，越级肄业上海君毅中学高三 
1941 年 18 岁 入上海交通大学财务管理系一年级，12 月 8 日太平洋

战争暴发 
1945 年 22 岁 上海交通大学毕业，任上海新华银行行员， 8 月 14 日

本无条件投降 
1946 年 23 岁 在上海铁路局任实习生 
1947 年 24 岁 升任上海铁路局麦根路货运站副站长 
1948 年 25 岁 3 月到台湾台北，4 月任台湾铁路局台北站站长 
1950 年 27 岁 任台北站长两年后离职，仍在台北铁路局服务。曾于

凤山接受军训一百天 
1954 年 31 岁 3 月由台湾乘海宙轮 28 天后在美国 Portland 登岸。9

月肄业于 University of Pennsylvania 之 Wharton School
（宾州大学华盛顿管理学院） 

1956 年 33 岁 获宾州大学企业管理学硕士（MBA），9 月肄业于

University of Wisconsin-Madison（威斯康辛大学）机

械工程系大学部 
1958 年 35 岁 获威斯康辛大学机械工程系学士学位，继续攻读博士

学位 
1959 年 36 岁 10 月 3 日与崔德娴女士在纽约结为伉俪 
1961 年 38 岁 2 月 28 日子重威（Chung-wei，Benji）出生 
1962 年 39 岁 1 月获威斯康辛大学机械工程系博士学位，留系任助

理教授 （Assistant Professor） 
1963 年 40 岁 9 月 8 日女以兰（Ie-Lan，Elaine）出生 
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1965 年 42 岁 9 月升任副教授（Associate 
Professor） 

指导的博士研

究生 
1966 年 43 岁 9 月为威斯康辛大学机械工程系与

统计学系联合聘任之副教授 
第 1~2 名获得学

位 
1967 年 44 岁  第 3 名获得学

位 
1968 年 45 岁 9 月升任正教授。DDS 之基本观念

开始形成 
第 4~7 名获得

学位 
1969 年 46 岁  第 8 名获得学

位 
1970 年 47 岁 归化为美国公民，首次赴欧洲参加

国际学术会议。会后首次环游欧

洲，11 月再去瑞典和瑞士讲学 

第 9~10 名获得

学位 

1971 年 48 岁 赴日本讲学 第 11~14 名获

得学位 
1972 年 49 岁 开始讲授 DDS 课程 第 15~17 名获

得学位 
1973 年 50 岁 “第 18 位学生 Goh 毕业的风波” 第 18~22 名获

得学位 
1974 年 51 岁  第 23~26 名获

得学位 
1975 年 52 岁  第 27 名获得学

位 
1976 年 53 岁 首次返回中国大陆探亲 第 28~30 名获

得学位 
1977 年 54 岁  第 31~33 名获

得学位 
1978 年 55 岁 首次返回台湾访问，在台湾大学讲

学 
第 34~36，39
名获得学位 

1979 年 56 岁 首次赴中国上海，北京讲学 第 37，38 及

40 名获得学位 
1980 年 57 岁  第 41~44 名获

得学位 
1981 年 58 岁  第 45~47 名获

得学位 
1982 年 59 岁 当选台湾中央研究院院士，此后每

隔一年均赴台湾出席院士会议 
第 48~53 名获

得学位 
1983 年 60 岁  第 54~58 获得

学位 
1984 年 61 岁  第 59~62 名获

得学位 
1985 年 62 岁  第 63~69 名获

得学位 
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1986 年 63 岁  第 70~81 名

（共 12 人）

获得学位 
1987 年 64 岁 1 月正式来密西根大学机械工程系任

教授 
荣任 Reid and Polly Anderson 
Professor of Manufacturing 
Technology 
4 月 7 日重威因病早逝  
9 月 1 日在 Ann Arbor 定居 

第 82~97 名

（共 16 人）

获得学位 

1988 年 65 岁  第 98 名 获得

学位 
1989 年 66 岁  第 99~102 名 

获得学位 
1990 年 67 岁 10 月接受第一次心脏手术 第 103~106 名

获得学位 
1991 年 68 岁 12 月荣获“蒋氏工业慈善基金”首

届“科学成就奖”。该奖是专门为

华裔在制造工程领域取得杰出贡献

的学者所设立，在全世界范围内一

百多位被提名的侯选学者中，吴贤

铭教授是该奖的 后得主。所获奖

金十万美元当即全部捐给密西根大

学用于资助从事制造工程的学生和

学者。此举引起极大反响 

第 107~111 名

获得学位 

1992 年 69 岁 4 月密西根大学工学院长 P.Banks 教
授主持盛大庆祝宴会祝贺吴教授所

取得的卓越成就，应邀来宾数百人

其中包括美国各大汽车制造公司的

总裁等 
9 月获密西根大学卓越成就特别奖

（Distinguished Faculty  Achievement 
Award） 
10 月 22 日接受第二次心脏手术，因

故不幸于 10 月 28 日下午五时逝世 
10 月 30 和 31 日举行了吊唁仪式，

31 日假 St. Francis 大教堂举行了追思

聚会。共有五六百人参加了这些活

动，大家都为失去良师益友而哀悼 
11 月 3 日安葬于学校近旁的

Arborcrest 公墓                            

第 112~114 名

获得学位 
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